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Abstract: Decreasing patient fall injuries during hospitalization continues to be a  challenge 

at the bedside. Empowering patients to become active participants in their own fall  prevention 

care could be a solution. In a previous study, elderly patients recently discharged from a 

United States hospital expressed a need for nurses to give and repeat directives about fall 

prevention; when the nurse left a brochure on the topic, but did not provide any (or limited) 

verbal explanations about the content or the importance of the information, the patient felt that 

the information was insufficient. To address patients’ needs, we developed “i  Engaging”, a 

Web-based software application for use at the bedside. i Engaging is an innovative approach 

that is used to engage patients in their own fall prevention care during hospital stays. The 

application was designed based on the assumption that patients are the best and most 

critical sources of information about their health status. i Engaging has not yet been tested in 

clinical trials.
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Introduction
Patients 65 years and older who were recently discharged from a United States hospital 

expressed a need for nurses to give and repeat directives about fall prevention.1 These 

patients found that when the nurse left a brochure on the topic, but did not provide any 

(or limited) verbal explanations about the content or importance of the information, 

the patient felt that the information was insufficient.1 Patients are entitled to receive 

quality fall prevention care tailored to their risk for falling, and such patient centered-

ness could lead to safe hospital stays.2 Patient engagement in their health care could 

translate into measurable improvements in safety and quality. Thus, there are shared 

responsibilities and accountabilities between each patient and his or her clinicians that 

make active partnerships effective in care delivery.3–5 An example of promoting patient 

engagement is the use of interactive technology or software that allows patients to 

rehearse attending an outpatient clinician visit.5 Regardless of their racial, economic, 

or educational background, patients who have low levels of motivation to engage in 

their own care (for example, in postdischarge care) may be at increased risk of being 

rehospitalized within 30 days of discharge.6

Robinson et al7 have highlighted a potential gap in clinical practice in which encoun-

ters between patients and clinicians should be (but have not been) a setting for new 

information exchange to promote patient empowerment and shared decision making. 

Clinical encounters via a Web-based program could be a venue for such exchanges, 

which might lead to better care outcomes (for example, to fewer inpatient injurious falls).  

To address patients’ need for this type of information, we collaborated to invent an 
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innovative approach that may lead to fewer inpatient falls 

and fall-related injuries.

The purpose of this paper is to describe the design of the 

“i Engaging” prototype. As a Web-based software application 

for use at the bedside, i Engaging is meant to engage patients 

in their own fall prevention care during hospital stays. In 

other words, it is an interactive digital approach that is used 

to promote patient empowerment and shared decision mak-

ing. i Engaging is being developed with the ultimate goal of 

reducing the risk of falls among individuals aged 65 years 

and older, and it holds relevance in inpatient and com-

munity-based settings and across varied languages and  

cultures if user testing shows promise.

The significance of fall-related issues 
among hospitalized older adults
In 2010 in the US, 31.7% of adults aged 65 years or  

older fell and experienced injury within the past year.8  

Inpatient injurious falls that occur in US acute care hospi-

tals are the most prevalent in-hospital adverse event, with 

rates as high as 21.4 falls per 1,000 patient days for older 

inpatients.7–14 Inpatients are at a greater risk of falling than 

those in the general population, mainly due to acute illness 

and being unfamiliar with the hospital environment.15–17 Falls 

arise from multiple factors that are relevant to the environ-

ment of care and to patients’ individual characteristics (for 

example, impaired cognition, mobility, gait, and balance).18  

A recent study19 conducted in a US acute care hospital 

showed that 92% of all inpatient falls could be prevented; 

about 43% of all inpatient falls are accidental falls related 

to environmental factors, 49% are anticipated physiological 

falls related to intrinsic factors, and only 8% are unanticipated 

physiological or intentional falls.

Multifactorial interventions to prevent inpatient falls 

in hospital settings may decrease injurious fall incidents; 

however, interventions that are a key for success in pre-

venting these falls have not yet been specified.15,20–25 Recent 

studies26–28 suggested that patient engagement could lead 

to better health outcomes. However, the effectiveness of 

approaches that engage patients in fall prevention care for 

reducing fall incidents during hospital stays has not yet been 

tested empirically in acute care settings.

Using tablet computers to engage 
patients in bedside care
Many hospitalized patients have significant idle/inactive time 

between health care provider visits, tests, treatments, visits 

with family or friends, and rest. The inactive time could be 

used for patients to engage in their care by accessing health 

education, tailored patient information (for example, infor-

mation regarding a patient’s medications), and the patient’s 

personal health record (PHR) to manage medications and 

postdischarge appointments via electronic bedside com-

munication devices such as tablet computers.29–32 Previous 

studies11,33,34 suggested that technology (for example, digital 

video education materials) can help deliver patient-centered 

fall prevention care, including to older adults; however, these 

studies did not use tablet computers to engage patients.

Greysen et al29 conducted a pilot project to explore inpa-

tient satisfaction levels with bedside tablets (Apple iPad 2; 

Apple Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA) and barriers to usability. 

They also evaluated use of tablets to deliver PHR access 

(Epic MyChart; Epic Systems Corporation, Verona, WI, 

USA) and online inpatient education modules about  hospital 

safety (developed by Emmi Solutions LLC, Chicago, IL,  

USA). This study enrolled a total of 30 patients; only  

eight (28%) were aged 60 years or older. A total of 17 (60%) 

were women, six (22%) owned tablet computers, and 26 (87%) 

owned any mobile device (tablet, laptop, or Smartphone). 

Twenty-six (87%) required 30 minutes or less for basic tablet 

orientation, and 70% required 15 minutes or less. Participants 

aged 50 years or older (n=12; 42%) were less likely to com-

plete the orientation in 15 minutes (25%) compared with 

those under 50 years old (79%). Age was not found to be a 

significant factor in using tablet interventions to complete 

at least one PHR function or to complete health education 

modules. Twenty-seven participants (90%) reported high 

overall levels of satisfaction with the tablet computer device. 

Greysen et al29 concluded that tablet computers could be used 

in inpatient care settings for clinically meaningful tasks (for 

example, in discharge planning and inpatient education) by 

patients without hardware issues.

i Engaging
i Engaging is a Web-based software application for use at 

the bedside to engage patients in taking an active role in fall 

prevention during hospitalization (Figure 1). This applica-

tion contains auditory content, and a functional prototype 

was designed for patients who read and speak English. For 

demonstration purposes, a short video clip (80 seconds  

in length) was created (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=2zvqNBDkxlY&feature=youtube_gdata_player). This 

application works well on any kind of personal computer 

or Apple computer device (Apple, Inc., Cupertino, CA, 

USA) (desktop or laptop computers and Android tablets 

[Google Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA]). However, the 
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Figure 1 i Engaging screenshots.

automatic auditory content of this application does not work 

on the iPad and similar Apple devices (Apple, Inc.). It is 

designed to help patients understand the causes of falling and 

to make decisions to reduce their risks. i Engaging addresses 

the needs of patients aged 65 years or older, given their high 

nonfatal fall injury risk.35

The main features of this interactive application 

include: 1) it provides an inpatient fall risk assessment 

(Table 1); 2) it identifies a set of things selected by patients 

that they can do themselves to prevent falls for each identified 

risk factor; and 3) it has the capability of printing an individu-

alized fall prevention plan. A sample of an individualized 

fall prevention plan is shown in Figure 2. For illustration 

purposes, this plan includes all fall risk factors and all the 

things patients may do to prevent falling.

The fall risk assessments and things patients can do to 

address their identified fall risks (Table 1 and Figure 2) 

were developed based on the findings and principles from 

previous studies.15,16,36–43 The first version of the patient fall 

risk assessment was primarily developed from tools created 

by Rubenstein et al41 and by the Spokane Regional Health 

District, Fall Free Spokane Coalition.42 The patient fall risk 

assessment and corresponding preventive approaches are 

designed in such a way to make them relevant for patients 

during hospital stays. From mid-2013 to early 2014, the 

authors have informally solicited feedback from more than 

ten patient partners aged 65 years or older at a senior and 

community center located in eastern Washington, USA 

and 20 clinician, hospital, or nurse administrator partners 

from three hospitals located in eastern Washington, USA. 

Clinician, hospital, and nurse administrator partners, as con-

tent experts, also reviewed the patient fall risk assessment 

and corresponding preventive approaches for their accu-

racy and relevancy. As a result, some wording and  layout 

Table 1 i Engaging fall risk self-assessment questions

Category Risk factor question (responding to each statement by indicating “true” or “false”)

Call light use problems i am uncomfortable calling for help.

i do not know how to use call light properly.
Fall history i have fallen ____ times in the past 7 days. (true =1 or more times).

i am concerned about falling.
Heart problems i have problems with heart rate or rhythm.
memory problems i am sometimes forgetful.
incontinence i sometimes have to rush to the bathroom.
depression i often feel sad.
Blood pressure problems i often have dizziness when i stand up.
mobility problems i feel unsteady when i am walking.

i need to steady myself by holding onto furniture or walls when walking.
i do not use my cane or walker to get around safely.

Foot problems i have lost some feeling in my feet.
my toes drag when i am walking.

medication problems Currently, i take four or more prescriptions or over-the-counter medications daily.
i take medicine that sometimes makes me feel lightheaded or more tired than usual.
i take medicine to help me sleep or improve my mood.

Vision problems i have vision problems not corrected by glasses or contact lenses.
Hearing problems i have hearing problems not corrected by hearing aids.
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Call light use: i am uncomfortable calling for help.

I will talk to my health care provider about my feelings about calling for 
help (eg, Staff never answers my calls in a timely manner).

Yes, i will use call light for staff assistance.

I will talk to my health care provider about the assistance i need most 
often.

I need assistance for: using the bathroom

I need assistance for: using a bedside commode

I need assistance for: getting In and out of the bed or chair

I need assistance for: water or food

I need assistance for: reaching personal belonging

I need assistance for: walking

I need assistance for: using tv remote controller

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Call light use: i do not know how to use the call light properly.

A
I will talk to my health care provider about my need to learn how to use
call light.
I must demonstrate how to use call light properly.

This risk factor has been resolved: no - 

Falls history: i had fallen at least once in the past 7 days

I will talk to my health care provider about my concerns about falling.

My question for my health care provider: “i’m concerned about falling.
What are things i can do to keep myself from falling?”
My question for my health care provider: “i know a fall can be serious.
I Want to take a fall prevention class. What do you recommend?”

This risk factor has been resolved: no -

Falls history: i am concerned about falling.

I will build my confidence in daily activities.

I will start an exercise program to improve my balance and stay with it.

This risk factor has been resolved: NO -

Heart problem: i have problems with heart rate or rhythm.

I will talk to my health care provider about the types and amount  
of Exercise that are right for me.

This risk factor has been resolved: NO -

Memory: i am sometimes forgetful.

B

Figure 2 (Continued)

I will talk to my health care provider about my memory problem.
My question for my health care provider: “sometimes, i am forgetful.  
Should i be screened for this?”

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Incontinence: i sometimes have to rush to the bathroom.

I will talk to my health care provider about my risk of falling due to this-
rushing to the bathroom.

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Depression: i often feel sad.

I will talk to my health care provider about my sadness.

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Blood pressure: i often have dizziness when i stand up.

Talk to my health care provider about my symptoms.

I will try sleeping with extra pillows to raise my head.

I will talk to my health care provider whether i need to limit my liquid 
intake. Drink 6–8 glasses of water or low-calorie drinks each day.
My question for my health care provider: “i read that some medicines can 
make me dizzy. Do you think any of mine might be a problem?”
I will get out of bed slowly. First sit up, then sit on the side of the bed and 
march legs up and down, then stand up.
I will take my time when changing position, such as when getting up from 
a chair.
I will sit down when washing, showering, dressing, or working in the 
kitchen.
I will exercise gently before getting up (move my feet up and down and 
clench and unclench my hands) or after standing (march in place).

C
I will make sure i have something to hold onto when i stand up.

I will not walk if i feel dizzy.

I will avoid taking very hot baths or showers.

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Mobility: i feel unsteady when i am walking.

I will talk to my health care provider about my need to see physical 
therapist.

I will start an exercise program to improve my stability and balance.

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Mobility: i need to steady myself by holding onto furniture or walls when walking.

I will talk to my health care provider about my need to see physical 
therapist.

I will start an exercise program to improve my stability and balance.

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Mobility: i do not use my cane or walker to get around safely.

I will talk to my health care provider about my need to see physical 
therapist.

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Foot problem: i have lost some feeling in my feet.

D
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Figure 2 i Engaging individualized fall prevention plan.

I will talk to my health care provider about my foot problem.

I will wear nonslip footwear.

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Foot problem: my toes drag when i am walking.

I will talk to my health care provider about my foot problem. 

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Medication: currently, i take  four or more prescriptions or over-the-counter 
medications daily.

I will have my health care provider look at all the medicines i take, even 
over-the-counter medicines.
I will have a full review of medications every year with a pharmacist 
or physician or with any medication changes.

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Medication: i take medicine that sometimes makes me feel light-headed or more 
tired than usual.

I will learn which of my medications can cause drowsiness, dizziness, or  
weakness as a side effect.
I will talk to my health care provider about my medicines that can make 
me dizzy.
My question for my health care provider: “i read that some medicines can 
make me dizzy. Do you think any of mine might be a problem?”

This risk factor has been resolved: NO - 

Medication: i take medicine to help me sleep or improve my mood.

E
I will talk to my health care provider about continuing the medications.

This risk factor has been resolved: no - 

Vision: i have vision problems not corrected by glasses or contact lenses.

I will schedule an eye exam. It is recommended to schedule an eye exam 
at least every 2 years or with any vision change.

This risk factor has been resolved: no - 

Hearing: i have hearing problems not corrected by hearing aids.

I will schedule a hearing exam. It is recommended to schedule a hearing 
exam at least every 2 years or with any hearing change.

This risk factor has been resolved: no - 

F

changes were made to increase the patient-centeredness 

and ease of use for patients 65 years or older, including 

those with little or no experience in using computers and 

tablets.

i Engaging is designed to have a health care provider 

help the patient set up an i Engaging account (this takes 

about 5 minutes), which the patient will use to complete a risk 

assessment profile and generate a printable individualized fall 

prevention plan (about 5 minutes). Patients may continue to 

use i Engaging as they like and as their conditions change. 

The preferred platform will be a touch-screen, easy-to-clean 

tablet computer. The application and information will be 

accessible to patients via mobile devices (tablet, laptop, or 

Smartphone) since the application uses a browser-based 

approach. Clinical trials on the effectiveness of i Engaging 

in fall prevention are warranted and will provide assistance 

to patients while using the tool.

Conclusion
i Engaging is designed based on the assumption that patients 

are the best and most critical source of information  regarding 

their health status, and they have the right to make their 

own decisions about their own care.4 As part of the itera-

tive development process, future developments will include 

improved fidelity for the digital reader (auditory component), 

and incorporating a game-like approach or using storylines 

and illustrations that demonstrate examples in which unad-

dressed fall risks lead to bad outcomes (for example, broken  

legs or upper arms that are due to falls related to uncorrected 

vision problems). The team is refining the registration page 

using a dramatic hook to increase the user’s motivation to 

register with the application; this update is important to 

ensure that users recognize the importance of the content they 

receive when they register at the Website. A new applica-

tion name or a subtitle on the registration page specifically 

linked to fall prevention is warranted to increase digital 

search efficiency.

In order to serve as a linguistically appropriate patient 

education tool for fall prevention, the content of i Engaging 

may be translated into other languages after the effective-

ness of its English version in preventing falls during hospital 

stays is demonstrated. Hospital inpatient units often adopt 
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a multifocal patient education approach to reduce patient 

fall risks using posters, handouts, whiteboard or chalkboard 

reminders, personal or group dialogue, and regular remind-

ers during hourly room checks.15 i Engaging could be a 

natural fit as a component of the fall risk reduction protocol 

or initiatives underway in hospital settings. The design of  

i Engaging is continuously being refined based on the find-

ings of formal and informal user surveys for future clinical 

trials when funding is available. This Web-based software 

application may be tailored to be relevant in both inpatient 

and community-based settings and to serve as a continuum 

care tool for fall prevention.

Disclosure
The authors are not planning to make the idea/invention 

commercially available, and they intend to publicly dis-

close the invention via this paper. The first author owns 

the trademark of i Engaging (serial number: 85962879; 

approved by the United States Patent and Trademark 

Office [USPTO]). Washington State University, Pullman, 

WA, USA filed a provisional application to the USPTO 

on July 22, 2013, titled “i Engaging – A patient engage-

ment application for patient fall prevention training”. Both 

authors are the inventors and own the copyright of the 

content of this invention. Both authors do not intend to 

commercialize this invention and have no financial gains 

from this invention at this time. i Engaging is a free Web-

based application. The authors report no other conflicts of 

interest in this work.
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